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July 25, 1969

VOLUME I

blood drive asuccess II
Once again, on JUly II,

the ERA! students center
became a place of happening. New and old faces
gathered in the student
center to give their time
and
most of all their
blood.
At 9:00 AM Red
Cross
Volunteers
began
taking
temperatures and
blood presures from new
&nd familiar
faces.
School spirit was demonstrated

by

students, fa-

cUlty and the school administration.
Gene LeClair-SGA
Blood
Drive
Chairman-reported that J:.ll
pints
were donated
of
which 34 were contributed
by the Embry-Riddle Veterans Association members.
Coverage of the Blood
Drive was advertised on

Jan Collins checking out
his blood"

Tommy and Sandy CoZe [porn Jerry and Audl'ey's "Talk
d~opped by to say hello!!

of the Town Lounge"

SGA Briefs
Captain Scribner will
be here on campus this week
and will attend the Board
of Trustees meeting of the
evening of July 25th.

•

*

•

*

President Collins discused a program on Student members to
a Draft
Board
Advisory.
Anyone
wanting more information
on this can contact the
Embry-Riddle Veterans Association.

Several vacancies have
developed through students
leaving
for the second
ha f of the summer trimester.
Because of this,
Tony Shans, Reggie Przybyl
Warren Sherman, and Hugh
McCoy were recently asked
to join the Student Council.

•

•

•

•

.. The SGA would like to
.thank Don Nichols for his
work concerning a matter

Dave McCall.

"A laoho l in

the radio by WMFJ disc
jockeys who were also on
hand in the student center
to
encourage the blood
donors on.
At the last SGA meeting
Gene presented letters of
appreciation and thanks to
the
following students:
Rich
Hilton,
Brenda
Bridgeman, Bonnie Brant,
Ralph Mancusso, Bob MacCutcheon,
Jerry Benndt,
Stan Podlasek, Dan Sturm,
and Bill Ferguson.
The AVION extends their
thanks and appreciation to
the students, faculty and
administrative members for
the spirit
demonstrated
that made the summer blood
drive a BIG SUCCESS::!

before
th~'
Disciplinary'
Board.
The Chairman of
the Student Conduct and
Grievance
Committee has
the opportunity to go before the Board and speak
in behalf of the students
concerned. Don's work on
this
turned out to be
quite beneficial .

•

•

•

•

•

•
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SGA BRIEFS COND
St~dents willing to
work for the AVION are urged to see Gene LeClair or
Rich Hilton.

•

•

•

•

The Constitution
Revision Committee has made
the
recommendation
of
changing the name vf the
Student Government Association to the Student Senate with all representatives beillg called 'Send-

tors.

•

•

•

Dean Mansfield

•
reports

that the insurance
fee
will be increased from $10
to $11 per trimester
'$33 per year.

COl'ner
As everyone knows by
now, the B:ood Drive here
at ERA! was a success.
This
success could not
have veen realized without
the help of Gene LeClair
(Chairman
of the Blood
Drive), all the committee
members and the one hundred and eleven donors.
It's because
of
these
people that everyone here
at ERAI, students, thaff,
and faculty, can draw unlimited blood if the necessity arises.
Now that the new campus
has been landscaped
and
some semblance of a road
has been constructed, I
would like to ask all students to become part of a
campus-cleanliness drive.
This
includes not only
waiting to throw miscellaneous trash away until
proper recepticles are available, but also cleaning up any milk cartons,
cups, etc. that may accumulate at your talbe in the
Student Center.
Wi th a
little
cooperaaion from
everyone, here on campus,
we can
accomplish this
worthwhile project.

I

Jan Collins
SGA

President

From

the Editor'. Desk
The
Blood Drive was
termed a success. We totaled 111 pints of blood
altogether. It was a very
good carr~dign for the 5~~
mer. All the members of
the Blood Drive Committee
were commended and given
letters of thanks and appreciation. ERAI totalec
547 pints of Dlood for the
year 69-70. So on an average enrollment of 1200
students,
we
produced
54.7% donated pints
of
blood in relation to the
enrollement.
Quite
a
feat:
Keep up the good
work for next year.

or

the presidents

v

NEWS & VIEWS

•

•

•

•

Well,
you
students
voted down the referendum
SGA increase and "Student
Club". It was an overwhelming majority,
I'm afraid.
It's
too
bad:
But when we keep on running into
inflationary
prices in the next two
years, maybe you'll come
around. $6.00 a year
($2
per tri)
really
isn't
~oing to hurt
that much,
is it? Apparently it is~:

•

•

•

•

Well, finally a road
was
carved out of the
older road leading into
the new aC2demic complex.
It was done in about 2
days. Flattened out and
made relatively smootn, i~
presents us with a fine
improvement as regards the
other road.
It
seems
though that this will not
be oiled or hard-topped.
Maybe sometime
in
the
fall.
Hopefully: :

•

•

•

•

The Constitution Revision Committee consisting
of Jerry Berndt and Rit
Welch are
moving right
along.
I had a chance to
glimpse at the new proposed
Constitution.
I
think
you'll
like it.
It's fluid and flexible
aa well as redefini~g with
good precision SUCh. jobs,
Treasut'er ,. Secretary,·
etc.
When it comes to

a.

adopt~on late September of
next trimester, it should
pass well.
I predict that
i~ will last around 5 to 7
years
without
major
changes. Of course, time
will tell::

•

•

•

•

•

•

The yearbook ~ommittee
Chairman said
he would
have a detailed report on
the yearbook by next meeti~g.
I hope
to say now
w~th no reflection or
derogatory ~nrr.p11cations to
Mr. conneIIy and staff,
the yearbook has been a
thorn
in this school's
side. r'm afraid that if
student support is that
apathetic towards such a
good endeavor, Mr.Connelly
should recommend draping
the yearbook for at least
~ year.
The money spent
1n
penalty fees
alone
cculd have sponsored an
additional
dance.
Drop it "

•

Well, people the next
Barbeque is set for August
3rd, Sunday. Student Activities
Chairman, Dave
McCall will have a breakdown by next meeting, concerning
this
function.
Also, you graduation Seniors, your SPonior Cccktail
party is scheduled
for
A~gust
1st, Friday
Evn~ng.
More details
will
come
by mid-next
week
sometime. So yeep looking
and enjoy yourselves.

•

•

•

•

I must comment on one
more
SUbject before
I
close. I have been approched
now by various
people within the activitives of this school and
asked if i~ were possible
to stop and not publish
stories written by people
aeout other people that
may be derogatory in nature. Let it be known now
that as lonq as I'm Editor
and as long as the . AVION
is a safety valve for this
schoo1, I'll. not censor
CONTINUED NEXT:PAGE

•

•
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any
material
coming
through here,
if
it has'
been properly submitted.
Signed and
noted
as

opinion, classified as Editor~al.
If no one cares
to agree with me, then
write i t up and submit it.

Your right to speak freely
will not be denied by me.
Anyone who wants to pUblish any material in this
house organ will be allowed to do so, if it js
above board. This is how
I feel, and this is what
it will be as long as I am
Editor.

*

*

*

*

'THE EAGLE HAS LANDED'
BY GENE LECLAIR
In all my life, I have
dreamed that maybe one ay
I
could participate io a
space venture.
Of course,
I have r.ot achieved my goal
yet:
But, this country has
and
I must say that I am
truly
impressed.
Late
Sunday evening
Commander
Armstrong
steppert onto the
moons surface.
There is no
ques~jon
in my mind that
this
is
an
unparalled
achievement and shows tv me
what can be done when men
put
th&ir minds to
it.
"Star Trek" is out of date.
I wanted to write this
Editorial because
as an
individual I was extremely
moved by this achievement.
But as I sat up Sunday or
Monday morning, blurry eyed
I began to think what does
this mean to young people
today.
You and me, now in
college or just getting out
and entering into the labor
force.
This
achievement,
I
believe is going to open to
us such vast opportunities
that may be right
now
a little incomprehensible.
Everything that has been
achieved
on
this space
venture has been
through
ideas by people of 30 to 40
years ago.
These people
are getting along now and
wil] soon yeild to our generation.
Will
we have
another Von Braun
in our
generation?
Will
we be
able
to come up with unthought of, unheard of concepts,
let alone
ideasl
Will you or I be a part of
one utterly fantastic world
just
around the cor.ner?
Yes, I feel we will.

You here at
ERAI,
aviation oriented peoplp.
(pilots,
management,
engineers, etc.) wil]
. be
the people who
really
will drive home these new
concep't!: needed to break
through and advance.
I
feel lucky to be associated with the Aviation
Industry and be in the only
aviation accredited school
of this kind.
But it will
bc.
people
like me and
especially you,
that ~ill
catapult schools,
such as
ours, into the forfront.
I'm
prejudice,
but I
feel we have all made a
wise decision to come here
and go forward" from here
with
aviation knowledge.
Now soon,
lets work on expanding and increasing that
knowledge and still be universal leaders
in
our
countries endeavors.

COMMENDATION
Please allow me to commend the student body of
Embry-Riddle on the wonderful
turnout
at the
Blood Drive held July 11,
1969.

In these times

of

un-

favorable publicity given
colleges in light of demonstrations,
unrest and
whatever, i t is gratifying
to see the students of Embry-Riddle respond to a
much
deserved cause as
this.
Again,
as a
nonstudent,
please allow me
to say "Thanks"_
Al Brunsnaham
E;,RAI Mail Room

The tFouble with being a
good SpOFt is you have to
lose in ~rder to prove it.

CLASS RING
AVAllA,BLE at SGA O.FFICE
HOURS:
MONDAY -WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY

12:30 to 1:30pm
TUESDAY-THURSDAY 11:0 0 to 12 noon
or b y appointn1.ent

.
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VETERANS
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RIDDLE
ASSOCIATJON

10. 2411 - Da.,ton. a"ch, Florid. 32015

BY DENNIS KROL

The 17th regUlar meeting of the ERVA was again
held at Shakey's pizza on
Tuesday, JUly 8, 1969 at
7:30 PM.
The executive
committee
noticing
the
POOR turnout decided that
the
staunch
regulars
should get their whistles
whettened wette!
so free
liquid refreshment was enjoyed by all.
This meeting although
operating under very sever
cOoditioning
was
again
very productive.
Mr. Nixon organized a
committee to increase benefits and also asked for
suggest~ons fram his
fellow veterans. As of this
writing
no
suggestions
have reached Box 1131. If
you want
better benntes
then you better suggest.
This
Yout~
Advisory
Committee needs a local re
presentative and our attending gallery produ~ed
these candidates, Sue Peck
and Charles Matlock.
A very sincere letter
was
received from Tina
Allen's
parents.
They
thanked us for our lifeline of blood, but stated
that
upon Tina's
last
physical good news was received. The hole in Tinas
tiny ticker
was healing
and if it continued to do
so surgery would not hav.e
to
be
performed.
Our
blessings go with her continued healing process.
Bob Martin of the Housing Committee stated that

everything is running per
Apollo
11.
Full operations will begin around
the second week of August
and continue until rnidSeptember when a part-time
schedule will go into ~f
feet.
So fellow students
if your Penthouse will be
available for rent,
come
in,and see friendly Bob
Martin for the besot deal
in you~· humble abode.
All you atheletic h1ghschool heroes,
Donn your
caps, stretch your muscles
b9Y some linement and join
the Vets baseball ~eam.
This team will be in competition with the Pro's
(WMFJ and that league).
So if YG~lre not getting
enough out of life and YOU
want to receive that old
highschool spirit and see
your wife in her sweetheart form attend the next
vets meeting and get all
of the particulars on how
to feel 17 again.
IBM registration cards
will be coming in the mail
from ST. Pete.
Sign them
and return them quickly
wlo
mutilation so that
your bennies
will keep
right on coming.
If you have never
attended a school function
because you
thought or
heard they were a drag,
Friends, I'~ warning you
don't miss the Vets First
Picnic Sunday, JUly 27,
1969 at 10:00 AM at Deleon
Springs. This will turn
you into a social nut.
Activities are planned for

~ll from the big
and the
tall to the short and the
small.
Active VA members, this
is part of the bennies.
All others including faCUlty are invited for a
donation of
one George
Washington.
L~ttle
ole
George will cover park entrance for the older folk
and allover 12, and free
liquid
refreshment
for
all.
The younger
folk
sneek in free.
We allow
that you know. Maps and
posters
will tell
you
more.
Yes Folks, Embry-Riddl~
might be a safe place to
attend after all. The security guard is now being
formed.
You and YOU! valuables will be able to
sleep easy. The Vets are
watching you.
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7:30 P2lII:

S h a k e y ' s Pizza p a r l o r
1E51.E5N. Ridirevv-ood Ave. H. H.

~

I

Italian lIIlalball
•
Sandwich .... lit •
Italian HOT DOG .••.••IC •
$pIjlelli &....t!lalls • SUI •
12" HOT DOG willi
111.1 Sauce ••••••••• ; "0
PREE DELIVERY TO THE
DORMS,
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HOUSING

The Embry-Riddle Veteran3 As~ociation has formed
and is now sponsoring an
Off-Campus-Housing Committee. The
committee
is
now operating as a division of the Embry-Riddle
Housing Department.
Its
purpose is to ass 1St students in the acquisition
of off-campus housinq
by
maintaining
cp-to-date
listing
of
reasonable
rentals available in the
community, and where practical, ~to screen
sane
rentals for more details
in an effort to reduc~

placement time cf marl'ied
students enrolling in Embry-r.iddle and new to the
area.
~he Off-Campus Division
is presently located in
the Housing otfice, Rm 111
in the old academic building. Current hours of operation are from 10 ~~ to
1 PM, Monday through Friday, with service scheduled to increase from 8 or
9 AM to 4 or 5 PM as the
September
registration
period approaches.
We are endeavorin~ to
deVElop a presently occu-

The Embry Riddle VelerQns Association

~lJl

pied =ilp. for the pus pose
of increasing the turnover
placement
efficiency
through rentals whi-ch become available from students graduating or otherwise leaving
school.
Therefore,
it would be
greatly
appreciated
if
those studettts presently
living off campus would

drop by the Housing office
and list their pertenent
rentaL
information with

us.
Robert F. Martin
Chairman

be having their first

picnic Sunday, July 27, Jj69, 10:00 A.M., at Pone'!: Deleon~.
All card carrying ~mbers and their dat~s or wife and family w!!l be
admitted free to the Spring. to ~njoy the benefite the park h~~ to

offer.

Urtnk alt the free beer and soda you can

h~ld.

Any student who is not 8 member of the Vet! Associa.tion can pur·
ch.se tic~et~ for this picnic ~n July 24 and 25 at the Student Center
foe $1.00 per person (adult) and children free. This ....tll entit.le you
and your family or Gate to the same pcivtleges that the veter4ns .i11
be enjoying.
X

Deland

I

Udeon
Springs

- - - - - - - - - . , - - - - , - - - - - - , - - !I ' - Hwy. 17
f'........:~?-.......:-?~--?...!----92
95

t

utI LDRENS GAMES
AND TREATS
!!

s __

l'

ADULT GAMES WIlli
ADULT PRIZES !!

AirporD

t

IQQ]IDC~=Q9=;~dO;;~A ero Club
Cessna 150's
-$ 9.00 Per Hour
Commander Aviation Inc.

=<.

Ormond Beach Ai rport
Complete

v. a.

677 6650
financing

i"...::':''':'::",::...::.~~.:::.~ ..~~:::.~.~~:"~~O~Inni'i'

•

•

A&P Pre-Registration
TO.

All Students Currently Enrolled in
Airframe and PowcJTllant (SL Classes)

SUBJEcr:

Pre-Registration--Fal1 1969

lhis natke applies only to students registered in the Airframe and POwcflllant
program, including Aircraft Maintenance Engineering Technology (SL classes).
Pre-registration for the fall will be held during the period July 14 through
August 29.
GENERAL INFORMATION

Fall Calendar
September 8
October 28-29
October 30
November 27-2P:
December 19

Classes begin
Mid-trimester registration (New Students)
~lid-tril1lester classes begin
11l<Ulksgiv i ng JloJiday.
End of trimester

Ins t1 tutt: c10sed

Fees and Charges
Airframe an~ Powerplant Tuition

$450.00

($225.00 for mid-trimester

gra~t1ates)

6.00

Activity Fee
!lousing
]xmni tory # l (Catallna ~ Clyde Man-is Boulevard)
Dormi tory # 2 apartments (Nova Road)
Nonnally reserved for establ ished
students 21 years of age or older.
Dormitory #3 motel (Ridgewood Avenue)
Meal Ticket
Options:
2 meals.
3 meals,
2 meah.
3 ~als.

(2)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(2)

220.00
250.00
235.00
220.00
200.00

p~r

trimester

II

(Mandatory for r..,5idents of Donni tory Hi)
$225.00
240.00
270.00
330.00

5 days
5 days
7 days
7 days

Ileal th Insurance V·tand.Jtory, lUlless evidence is presented to the Dean of Students'
Office of equivalency.)
Options:
10.00
Student
.
16.00
Student and spouse
.
27.00
Student, spouse and children
11.00
Student and chi Idren
Flight Courses
Course Number
Cost

101
$795

112
890

201
917

202
730

301
690

306
870

404
545

Student Charges
The Registrar has the responsibility for accumulation of student charges OP the
Registration Form. The Registrar is assisted by the Dean of Students in assigning
charges for donnitory. meal ticke:, SGA and insurance. Questions concerning these
charges should be referred to the Dean of Students 1 offio'!. For all other charges,
tuition, lab fees, etc., students must contact the Registrar':; office.

I:XC:ITIEllSI
FROM

YAMAHA OF DAYTONA
.7615 150 R,OC-.wooo "'VE
ROUTE I
SOUTH D ...YTON.... !'l.ORIO...

767-5682

a.b

~TH~E(!Jft~J1 ~ •

OF~

Yamaha 1969

•

•
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or! ead! UN and pilOte 'II cards In "he l'nvelopol prO\llded.

~~~ ~~::rre~ ~f::tl~o~e::~d:~~n~ ~~W:~~a~~~; ~ft~::;

Ileilbtnr's DIeck and Approval

The flJ\.ll st~ In the relulrul!lll procedure Is to muin the 1lelllSuar'. approval.
lItwn report Ina at the Ileahtrar's d'le<:k palM. your !lellltr.lIon Fo:'ll _ I h.ve
.II'I'IU«:' or I:.e CClU\.lIelor{s), Olean of Students, IIeus!n, and InWl&.'lCl! rep~ennutlu"
:1.111100 ... ill be duorted and other costs dwelt'<! It thiS tl .... "''hen the Ilellstrar
d

eo..uc:llnG

~r~e~~~4c~t~~~:'Se~~':~~~:I~~~he..

14.-StuDenU "'111 be cCU'l5~led in he clanroc:-. Each Hudent 10'.11 receive.
~thln Fona WIld! ...111 Irdicate Sl s\lbJl!Cts aUI~ ~OT the fall tTlaS:~T.
~s in Sl. sutoJl!CU ..tIlch ..y bK_ IIeclI!SUI')' at a1d-tTlIaeSleT ... 111 be..de at
tlifl aiscretlon of IN O\.Ii~, Malrllfllllla" Techn<l!OJY. The Rellbt~lIt~on Fana
_51 be sipit'd by Uw COUl\5elor. Thon student) wuhin. 10 tllroll III .1I£/1t and
alr science courses -.ast Sft the fllil'll c(Ul5elor (or course USI~nu.

Jul

t~~\:1 t~~CIIli\tki'r~21~;n:heS}~~;~~~r~f ~~ ~~s~~:~c~::, 1~~a~~~lll-

hr.anud J!"Ao'U, >/Ork-stul!y i1lT""ee-IIU \ollh the rlMnCul ..\Id /lfhc~, or other paper
vnrk ...ith relation to tuition payatnU -.at be cOlllpI~ted prlor to 29 AilJU5L FUI are
10 be ~id III full by 5:00 P.M., ~lU5t 29, 1%9 to a~'Ollt pmal!ln. CIISJ lOnny
P~naIU ... 111 be .... lhbt~d (st~d) !IlllI fll"'t ... rd5 ISsued I t the t1P"e fee' Ir~ paid.
Studc:lu .. kllla ~)'l'Il!nt of tUltlor, lIrId f~' arl~r Aul'U5t 29 10'.11 be charl"J. lau fee
o( $5.00. Students .uhl p.yaent .fter clan:s bealn "'111 be d.lrj("d • penllty of
$25.00. A\'OID n£ lElI,fS AT mE CASHIER'S !-ISlDo', PA, YO..R FUS lAiUY,I.:,1) R£1A"
(rJNA.'l:IAUY) lNilL Q.fSSES BlGU;.

Houslnc

.,.

p-Ihtration

tB'w;;y.
17-·Reaistrltlor. will belill at 1:30 A.M. in the o!d Ac~IC lIuildlnl '3
(
Students ro.dt p:eullt
Rej;utrltlon Fana wluch
stgnfl,t by che counselor s
IS

Late ReIISCf2t1on

hOl.aitll npruelltocn"l! a'd UlC' student.

Seplelllber 1. 1!K.9-·Studeni.s vho do not n~l5t~r
ISO.OO lite re'l5tration fee.

ea.tact each of the: follawinR stations:
Re,l5t~;lCIUl

~

1r.!'uranC(l
tlou5inR and Heal Tldet
Dun o( St"n15
Clus St:l! Card isSue'
Re~lstrur's Check

3
4
5
6

r:: ~~t:~:L~t~::t ~~:::r:~:-'

~

JulY 14 lhTOO.lgJI July Ib.. Sullim.u _ : clear thTOl:'Vo the ttluslnl Olii::- an' obta~1I
tJlehiiiilll, nprn~tati ...t's sipu:u~ at the IO.elluratiat fona. This applies [~
aU stlllkllts, IotIethc:r linn. 1II ~..."tOTlt'5 o~ nol.

:I

Ill/Or KXJl. C.IP OR

OIllEJlllilSE KlTIUn. nlE c.Allffi.

:r

sl!lllqurntlyapprcr..ed. Olanps of pruiT" .re Initiated III the llealslnT's oHlce.
EllQpt for st1.ldoenu ~Ietinl_ pNJT" al'ld NtriC\llaUn, lCo anothtor, II fee of
no.oo ... i11 be charted (or cadi promo- c;hAllEe·

I

7

Clan Sen Cuds lItId Clus I:.lltry Penaiu ...111 be issued ,t SIU:on~. Carefully check
ud! cud to en.~UTt' Ihqt alUM witil enlrlu on the RellutrltHln fa,.. "rlnt your n.-

Owlge of PTorrD

Station
Stacion
Station
Station
Station
Station

PAGE
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Jul ... N"I r..gl5lt'r after rayIng

Classe;» Ilealll
Se tedler 1 • "g-·Scuden., llU5t pres.-nl :I C....~hier-suqJed CI"ss lnlr)' Per-It or
flfa;ht Card'to·professors/instrucIOrs durinll che flTn cl:lu S~~Slon or scl'Kdufi"d
Hlah l of each s~jec!/course for ..tllch.the )~Ul!t"t IS reglstertd. The faculty
...111 l'flferarT dhcrepat'':ies to the lte815trar s Office.

Re.iscflltion Authorhatlon C.nb will ho ISsued:lt Station I.

IBM charge car;:

~ ~~~n~t~~~~ns~r~e~·do~it~~r~dc~~~~~~e~~i~~e~~~~~t's

:~:led

s:lItlor
will verify all charae carib. Special ''f~c'' cards "·111 be 15sue.d co stU'.ltnt~ not
r ulrin these services. TI()SF. snJDE,,,-rs .... 1) I~WE IIEAI.TII 1.'&.IIA"iCE ~'TLY<:IN.'ORCt
~ IS~1lM TIlE lI'A'I OF t-1UDf."'T'S OfFICE PlIIOR TO TIlE Uo\TI: OF RECISTllMICW. .;('.A fen
will be billed aUC(lll';)tically 10 ull Sluden15.

Hilrry D. Sus

Dlr"l!ctor of Adlaissions
JIlly 10, 1969

~

DAYTONA'S
LEADING PHOTO
SHOPS

IVIANE
CAMERA SHOPS INC.

919 Volusia Ave.
St

Sellair Plaza
Daytona Beach
~~.....v..Jj,,.rb<i~

f:':JtI4·.~l'oIlt~JWV~~.~j1Il'ttM(~)wtltl~1·IfI'M.~~·:t"f1'II~:tM(r...lt.!W
•.!M"~.~'!W;':"~'~:i

! FL XO c~u~s9g n~~s~~~o ~E9UR
~:

"
I

Personalized Flight Instruction Tailored To Suit The" Individual

i··PRIV.A.TE -

~:

COJM:JM:ERCI.A.L - INSTRUJM:ENT - CFI ..:

Rental Rates As

U~~

As:

,.

AERONCA CHAMP
PIPER COLT

::

CHEROKEE"C" (IFR .. AUTO PILOTLBOLO 14.40 DUAL

;" ,~~~,.~ .

!:

~1

.!

,~~,. ~!~!,!

.SOLO $8.00 DUAL $12.00
BOLO 9.00 DUAL 12.60
18.00

Check out for tailwheels in our 'CHAMP'

WILKINSON

AVIATION

INC.

,~

"i
j

~:

.:~

:::

~: ~.;w SMYRNA BEACH AIRPORT - PH.~~~;.: :&~~1-:-806l.::1
£w~&AM e

ftJW\J",.AJ'"j"",..".,·bS'"''M' .... !n'.... ~ ... !..,.R''"'~4
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The AVION presents this timely crossword puz:le to commenorate the landing of

Man on the moon and LO stimulate our readers' inte~e8t in current aerospace

2

vocabK-

lary.
As usual it is expected that a few or none will be able to correctly complete
this lunar broainteaser.
It your duoc:enal stamiw.l and vocabuZar torte end:tre, we
will print your name in the next ussue of the AVION.
All aompleted puzzles should
be returned to AVION offiae by July 3lst for' grading and :.'eaognition.
Good Luck!
Cam McQuaid
Contributing Editor

ACROSS
1. The men who pilot our
space vehicles.
8. Mission control would
~ount
the unit uf time
with accuracy.
11. Abbreviation for systems used pinpoint spaces
crafts position.
12. Acronym
designating
the experiments carried by
Ap9110 11.

13. Movement from lunar
orbit to the moon's .surface.
14. Lasar Pulse
(acronym)
15. Of or relating to the
moon.
16. Maneuver to separate
the LM from the CSM.

17. Lift --

21. Prefix
indicating
change as in orbits.
23. Acronym meaning movement of the astronauts on
the moons surface.
25. Name applied to Russian moon missions.
27. Maneuver of two crafts
to corne within proximity
of each other.
30. To revolve around a
celestial body.
32. Name of transcedental number also used in
space mathematics.
33. Gravity horizon (acronym)

34. Type of guidance
tem which is self
tained.

syscon-

36. Orbital

entry

(acro-

nym)

37. Acronym of vehicle
left in lunar orbit while
LM descended to surface.
40. Movement of spacecraft
around vertical axis.
~l. Acronym of craft which
descended to lUl:ar surface
42. Nationality of the
first man to set foot on
the moon.
44. Primary radio communication band (acronym)
46. Solar angle (acronym)
47. The craft which reenters earthls atomospherF
(acronym)

CONTINUED NEXT PAGE

•
LUNAR PUZZLE CONTINUED
ACROSS CONTINUED

48. Acronym meaning the
start of a Lm Burn which
finally lowers the

ill

lunar surface.
49. Neil Armstrong
foot apon the moon

to

set
10:56

PM EST, July 20, J969

51. Nickname of
engineoxidizer.

a

rocket

52. Eightaen month period
in fifties when space exploration was started.

54. Extimated t.ime of arrival (acronym)
55. A propulsion system
used by small boats

would

be

spacecfa~t

57. Space

which

inaffective

on

~

decisions

are

often reduced to a "Go"
or "--go".
58. An instrument left on
moon to measure moonquakes

DOI4N
1. Name of American manned
Moon missions.
2. Measure of weight (abb)
3. Electronic system used

in guidance,

navigation

and telemetering (acronym)
4. "The cow jumped
_

•

5. The maneuver
from the
moon's surface into orbit.
6. The number of the Appl10 mission which
-tested
the LMls maneuvering in
lunar orbit.
7. Name of the rocket
booster
which
places
Apollo cr~ft into earth
orlJit.
8. Orbital spacecraft are
9. Rocket engi~e~
gravitational fo~r~c~e~s~-~t~o
place spacecraft in orbit.
10. hstronauts will collect lunar~~~~~~__ ~
11. A solar pe~turbdtion
which poses a danger to
unprotected astronauts.
19. Egg------Young was not
on the astronauts' menu.
20. Familiar
celestial
oody
22. Safety concept usea in
~pollo craft
which allows
backups.
24. Type of radio modulation used in Apollo voice
transmissiofl (acronym)
26. Sets of plotted points
which describe orbits and
crajecolles.
28. "Three, two, one,
blastoff: n

Pl\GE 9

29. The most secure feeling of a lunar voyage.
31. Inertial guidance conLl.ol (acronym)
35. An electrical apparatus used in determi~ing the
vital statistics of the
spacecraft and astronauts
from a remote point.
)7. Several of
these devices were carried on the
Apollo mission to record
and document ev:'dence.
38. This craft will separate from the command
module ~efore re-entry.
-9. Acro~ym of the equipment bay used on the lunar
surface.
40. Yak antler (acronym)
43. Electronic
devices
used for transmitting inintelligence.
4S. A determir.ation of
onels po~jtior..
48. Posi t ion lock
(acronym)
50. The hear~ of an inertial guidance system.
53. Ground to air missile
(acronym)
56. This ve~icle is connected
~~
GDe
command
module through
o~t
t!1e
space flight (acronym)

the .moon."

ANSWER IN NEXT ISSUE

PRAYER
Ed .... The
following
is a prayer given to me by
01". Sain written by 14ar.y Hamilton.
It is entitled
"A Prayer for the Men Who Fly".
Dr. Sain felt it
ought to be published.
I agree!
Lord, guard and guide the men who fly
Through the great spaces of the sky;
Be with them traversing the air
In darkening ~torms or sunshine fair.
Aloft in solitudes of space,
Uphold them with thy saving grace.
Oh God, protect the men who fly
Through lonely ways beneath the sky.

Prescriptions

Frames

certified by

Adjusted'

Filled

<

American Board of Opticianry

<

.~'

~

Lens Duplicated

Sun Glasses

.
252-0222
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Sports

PEARSON HOLDS SHAKY POINT LEAD
The scramble for points
Immediate release
PMs
Talladeg~,
Ala
Defending Grand National Champion David Pearson's quest
for a tGird national title
and his second
straight
SlOO,OOO-plus season was
intel,sified thl.S .....eek when
he confirmed his entry for
the first annual Talladega
500 at the new Alabama International Motor Speedway
September 14.
Pearson's main objective this season is to tie
the record of three GN

titles held by Lee Petty

and the Spartanburg, S.C.,
chauffeur is closing in"on
his goal.
Petty collected
ti tIes in 1954,
'58 and
'59 and Pearson scored in
1966 and again last season.
Pearson, who pilots a
Holman-Moody Ford, holds a
shaky l06-point lead over
Richard Petty in the battle for the crown.
Young
Petty is also after his
third national championship and a chance to tie
his father's mark .

alld money

on NASCAR' 5

GN

circuit has been torid all
season but Pearscr.'s victory in a
125-~iler
at

Thompson,

Conn.,

last

Thursday and his Northern
300 win at Trenton, N.J.,
last Sunday have given him
moment Jrn.

842

Pearson who won $118,
last season, pushed

his earnings to $94,420 at

Trenton and

ahead

of

the pace set last year
Cale Yarborough when

by
he

posted

a

is

record-breaking

season of $136,786.
The current money lead-

er with

$121,610

is

Lee

Roy Yarbrough, who scored
his fourth major v.ictory
of the season in the JUly
Fourth
Medal of
Honor
Firecracker 400 at Daytona.

The $37,150 'Barna 400

for Grand
Touring cars
kicks off the bUsy inaugural weekend at the huge
2.66
mile new facility
here. The 40-car GT field
takes the green flag at
2 PM., Saturday, Sept. 13.

The ~l20~100 Talladega
500, with 50 cars starting
at 1 PM is expected to be
the world's fastest stock
car race and officials are
expecting over 100,000 to
watch the action.
Talladega's
sweep~mg
h~gh-banked
'33 degrees)
North and South turns and
the 18-degree banked "0"
turn is tailored to allout speed a~d the
high
powered machines arc expected to near the 200 mph
mad:
wh~n
qualification
trials get underway Wednesday, Sept. 10.
Pearson, who is among
the favorites to take the
pol e
position,
and his
fellow
drivers will be
shooting fo~ the world's
closed-course speed record
when the first 15 positions are filled during
the
initial
qualifying
round.

Bad publi~
elected by

officials ape
good citizens

who don't vote.

." I I \ r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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BY BRENDA BRIDGEMAN
This

week,

spotlight

the

is on

AVION

the

new

co-ed
at
Embry-Riddle.
Miss June Murray, 18, 5'7"

blue eyes

and long

hair,

from

is

brow~

Emporium,

Penn. Miss Murray graduated this past June, 5th
in her
class and began
classes at ERA! on June 26
in the curriculum Aeronautical Science.
Miss Nurray comes from
an aviation-minded family.
Mr. Murray flew during the
war and also instructed as

an

airplane

mechanic.

June's
mother
met her
husband while working as a

metal sheet strip worker
riviting
and
strippin~
airplanes.

and

June's

22 year

old

rather

brother

fly and cwn
their own
planes.
June added, "Most
of my free time was spent

at

Keystone

Airport

in

Penn.
After supper everyday I would hurry over to
the airport.
There r flew
with my dad and friends in
a~~
Cub.
Being the only
glrl around the
airport t
there
~ere
many
great
times spent \",ith my dad
and friends
flying and
just havihrJ:- a good time."

Some of June's hobbies
include horseback riding,
camping t coon hunting, and
fishing.
She also plays
the guitar, writes music,
poetry,
and lots of letters home to her friends
and family.
When
asked
what she
thought of
Embry-Riddle t
she replied with,
HIt's
quite an
adjustment to
make.
Everyone
here is
really friendly and helpful.
Ii~
looking forward
to meeting the new and old
girls in September.
Right
now t my flying and studies
ke~p me
fairly busYt but
I'm sure when I'm settled
and adjusteJ rIm really
going to like it here."
I asked June what she
pla~ned to do after
graduatlon from ERAI.
She repl:ied t
"Embry-Riddle has
everything I'm looking for.
I want to graduate with
all my rating and a B.S.
Then I will d~finitely return home and hope to fly
for un airline co=poration
some day.
I would also
like to be a flight
instructor.
Aviation
has
been my life and I intend
to make a career in ~ . the
aviation industry." Jl;r.e
ended the interview with
"1 1 01 still
homesick.:i:
miss my family and friends
but with a little time for
adjustment I'm sure 1 1 11
feel a part of the school
and really like it here ~ "
June, the AVION would
like to welcome you to
Embry-Riddl~.
Although
glrls here are a minority,
we are glad to have some
=eminity on campus and if
you have any questions or
problems, feel free to ask
any of the students for
help.
Once again,
June
welcome to ERAI:

...................................................

i
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STUDENT AID
By Dan Sturn
Your SGA Student AID.
program has $100 to be
given to you towards the
Fall trimester tuition.
To be eligible for this
grant you must submit an
application to SGA Student
Aid Committee no
later
than August 11, 1969, and
you must have completed at
least
one trimester at
ERAI.
The form ,[lay be obtained at the SGA office o~
from your SGA representative.
Apply
now - beat
the rush.

The reason opportunity is
not recognizPd is it to
often is disguised as hard
wOY'k.

INC.

••••••••••• 0 ••••••••• , ••• ••••••• ••••••••••••

tA~uLpu!hl

SONY" ~ape recorders &.deck.s

Today's trying times are
tomorrow's "good 0 l.d days".

The BEST FOREIGN CAR Service In Floric!la
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY On Some Models
127 So. Charles It. (1 Block West of R.R.
Off Volusia Ave.)
PHONE: 2&2-7676
,
,
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SGA Job Descriptions
Ed ..... The

following

are

the Hew and revised Job
descriptions
that will be
incorporated into the
new
SGA
Constitution in
thp
fall.
Read them and become familair with

-:

~

-.
.....

...... ........
"

.

~_~I"

these

commi~teac.

functional

This will

.~

• • -.. -

help

you under-

stand and k~ol; how to use
and get the most out of
these
co~mittees.
In
our last issue, we
will

try to

ha~e

the

remainder

of these descriptions.
DORMITORY

COMUITT~~

DORMITORY COMMITTEE

Consists
of
dUly
elected SGA representatives
T hey

shall

prob. InS
brought
before
the
SGA
that
concern
approved
dormitory
accommodations,
fraternity
housing,
off
campus

housing
living

Hey man, you should have seen the blood flow!!

absolve those

and

any

conditions

other

possible with all Department
Heads.
He
should
handle h~mself with
the
utmost of decorum and try
co be objective as possible
in meetings.

of~Embry

Ri.ddle students.
Newly chos~n
members
are:
Bob Batts - Chairman
Brenda Bridgeman
Bob Eliassof
Bob McCutheon
CIRRICULUM CDMMITTEE REPRESENTATIVE
PURPOSE: To have representation on E~~I curriculum committee
which
decides present and future
changes, additions, deletions, or revisions in the
curriculums at Embry-Riddle
QUALIFICATIONS,
One
(1)
representative
shall
be appointed for one (1)
year
from
September to
August of an academic year.
He will have full voting
rights. He musr-De rising
junior or above
and if
enrolled
in
Maintenance
Technology or Professional
Pilot curriculum, he will
be identified as a junior
according to classification
in his resprective curriculm.
He must be appointed by
the SGA. He shall have a
cumulative point average of
at least 2.80. He must be
enrolled at ERAI for at
least two
(2)
trimesters
before appointment.
DUTIES,
He will
'attend, all working meetings
as d1rected by the Chairman
of the Committee. He must
ge~ ,a
complete
student
0p1n1on . ~
possible or
unt11 ~ perm~ts,
for
representation In voting.
He shall work a8 closely as

SPEAKER OF THE COUNCIL
have
a
PURPOSE: To
,moderator and
jUdge for
council
business and to
make judgements concerning
any disputes on rules of
order, procedures, writing
of resolutions, and procedures for voting.
DUTIES,
The
SPEAKER
should call all meetings to
order, recognize members in
discussion call for any and
all votes, and make rulings
concerning
conflicting
views so as to speed the
meeting to an end because
of our particular
time
element.
He should::>e fair and
impartial as possible.
He
should not railroaC legislation through and should
allow full discussion on
any issue.
He should help
members formulate motions
made
out of order
or
worded wrongly.
He should not give cny
opinions on any issue unless
(1) he is the sole
authority.
Then he must
lay the gavel aside and
state his opinion.
He has
only one
(1)
chance
to
state his opinion fUlly.
(21. If he
gives up the
gavel. He should do this
viiY sparingly if not at
a
• Any other situation
are hereinafter
reierred
to in "Robert I s Rules of
Order" .
SCOPE,
The
SPEAKER
should be considered
an
officer of the Council.
He
wields much power in hand-

ling the meetings.
T~e
job should require a brief
training
period and the
person filling the po~ition
shonld be of good judgemen~,
character, integrity
and even temperness. All
rulings
made in council
meetings
in session are
final.
EVALUATION BOARD
PURPOSE: This committee will take action on resolutions with substantial
evidence, from the student
body and
SGA members to
judge the performance of
any member of the SGA.
It
will'
also interpret the
constitution
and
make
judgements on the written
statutes and bylaws of the
SGA.
When valid resolution
has been presented to the
board, tne resolution will
be investigated immediately
and
presented
to
the
Council only after comple.
tion of the investigation.
This investigation shou~d
take
approximately
one
week.
The member that is
being investigated will be
notified that he is being
evaluated by the board and
also informed from whom the
resolution evolved.
If said member is found
not guilty of the resolutIOn he will be so informed
and the Council will be
informed. There will be no
further action taken.
If said member is found
guilty, he
will be issued warning,
in writin~,
to dispense with or correct
the offense he is guilty of
If within a period of one
week no corrective action
has been taken by him, this
CDNTINUED NEXT PAGE
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SGA JOB DESCRIPTIONS CONTINUED
fact will be brought to the
council and a motion voted

upon to either suspend or
expell
that person from
the SGA.

If

any

member

evaluation. board

of the
is to be

investigated,
he will be
asked
to relinquish his
position on the board for
that judgement. The Chair
will see that another member is nominated to fill
the
position
for
that
judgement.
In the event th?t it is

Doug Montgomery ..

WMFJ

disc jockey (hatting

"on

the

air" with Chairman of BZood Drive last July 11th.

GLJY E. ODLJ~ &CO.. :!:NC.
INSLJR.ANCE - EONDS
EST.AELISF.l:ED :!..920

121 N.RIDGEVVOOD .AVE.
D.AYTON.A EE.A.CF.I:. FL.A.
Telephone 258-3'701
J.A.Y .AD.A~S.E:X:EC.VF?
GEN.~.AN.AGER

Co:rnpetitive pre:rniu:rns 0or?- aircraft.
aJ..].to:rnobile.cycles.life and personal
property covera.ges

proven that any member of
the board yields to bribery
coercion, or any form of
persuasion which would compromise the fair judgemer.t,
cn any resolutlon, he will
automatically be expelled
from the board and censored
by the council.
BLOOD DRIVE COMMITTEE,
CHAIRMAN

To be res~on5ible for
the coordinatlon
between
the Daytona Red Cross Division and the student body
for a mass blood donation
at least once a 'trimester.
DUTIES:
To pUblicize
well enough in advance to
get
good
coverage.
To
contact enough people to
ensure proper actions. To
write letters of excuse so
committee
members
can
participate
effectively
through the time of the
drive.
To write articles to
go into the AVION for pUblicity purposes. To fully
encourage all faculty, administration, and student
body to turn out for the
blood drive.
PURPOSE: To contribute
as an aggregate group to
the local blood bank.
In
the
interest
of public
service, to pu~licize th~
school and present ERAI in
the best light with worth
while endeavors.

KR
of Channel 2 News visiting the new wind
tunne Z wi th Dr. Ritchie and associates in the background.

Don

Adams

The promise of some people
to be on time carries ,a lot
of wait.

•
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The

...

AVION

is

a

bi-"

week ly
pub ZiIJa tion
Emory-Riddle students
nanced

by

the

[01>

fi-

students

activity fee through
Student

Government

the
Asso-

ciation.
Articles may be submitted to the AVION for

pub-

lication by the adminiatI'Q tion~ the
facu tty and
Rtudent

body.

The

deadline is every
afternoon

at

AVION

Monday

5:00

PM.

Please mark all itemft Avian and deposit in the
basket in the
Suggestion
Box 1568.
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Boxe8~

or

the
ERAI

.-"
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Gene LeClair .... Colonel
Co-Edi tor
.
Bob Nawrocki
Lt. Colonel
Bus. Mgr. & Circulation
Ray Loehner ... , .. Major
Photo Edi tor ...
Dave McCall .... Captain
Contributinq Editor
Cam McQuaid
1st Lt.
'rypist
.
Bonnie Brant ... Sgt/Mjr.
An-visor
.
Roger
Campbell ... Maj-Liason Off.
Reporter ....•..
Jan Collins
SFC
Reporter
.
Walt Cantrell .. Staff Sgt

...

Edi tor

Reporter
:
Tom Robertson
Sgt
Reporter ......•
Dennis Krol
Corporal
Reporter
.
Brenda Bridgeman ..... Lance
Corporal
Staff:
PFC ..... Glen Yeagle, Glen
FoleYI
Dan
Raben,
Tony
Christiano
Pvt.
Dan Sturm

